BLACK COLLEGE AWARENESS Workshop

College & Scholarship Applications:

Are you ready to hit Submit?

Saturday, November 16, 2013
9:30am – 1:00pm
Stanford University ~ Tresidder Memorial Union
Cypress Lounge
459 Lagunita Drive, Palo Alto, CA 94305

✓ FREE and open to the public;
✓ Attend workshops on college admissions and financial aid processes;
✓ Obtain valuable college resource and scholarship information.

Directions from Highway 101 North / South (Palo Alto)
✓ Take the Embarcadero Road exit West toward Stanford University
✓ Embarcadero turns into Galvez Street after crossing El Camino Real
✓ Turn left on Campus Drive; follow loop around about a mile
✓ Turn right on Mayfield Avenue; stay left to continue on Mayfield Avenue
✓ Turn right on Lagunita Drive; follow balloons to Tresidder Memorial Union – Cypress Lounge
✓ Surrounding parking is free on weekends

Preregistration is Required.
Space is Limited!
www.bcafair.org

For Workshop Information:
Winde Toney
(510) 290-8028
info@bcafair.org
www.bcafair.org